Pembrokeshire Coast National Park

Pontfaen

Short Walks

SCALE: 0 300 600 m
DISTANCE: ALLT PONTFAEN 1 - 2.2 miles (3.5 km)
ALLT PONTFAEN 2 - 3.0 miles (4.8 km)
PUBLIC TRANSPORT: None

KEY
- - - Allt Pontfaen 1
- - - Allt Pontfaen 2
- - - Public Right of Way
P Car Park
WC Public Toilets

COUNTRY CODE!
- Enjoy the countryside and respect its life and work
- Guard against all risk of fire
- Leave gates and property as you find them
- Keep your dogs under close control
- Keep to public paths across farmland
- Take your litter home
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**Pontfaen**

**Short Walks**

**Public transport:** None.

**Allt Ponfaen 1**

**Distance:** 2.2 miles (3.5 km)

**Grid ref:** SN037337

**Character:** Wooded slopes, river valley, short steep section.

No stiles or kissing gates, steep gradients.

Turn left out of car park and up road. After corner to left, turn left on to footpath (there is a sign on a BT post). Follow broad track, ignoring first path downhill at map. After a while path narrows. Turn left at fingerpost, down steep, narrow path and at bottom turn left. At fork in path bear right and follow path back to car park, following waymarks.

**Allt Ponfaen 2**

**Distance:** 3.0 miles (4.8 km)

**Grid ref:** SN037337

**Character:** Wooded slopes, river valley, short steep section.

Steps, no stiles or kissing gates, steep gradients, uneven surfaces.

Turn left out of car park up road. After corner to left, turn left on to footpath (there is a sign on a BT post). Follow broad track, ignoring path downhill at map. After a while, path narrows. Go straight on at fingerpost, where path narrows further. At waymark post turn left down steps, left again at fingerpost, cross bridge and follow path through woods. At T-junction with bridleway turn left and bear right at junction of tracks. At bottom, turn left, cross footbridge, turn left at fingerpost and follow path back to car park, continuing straight on at junctions with other paths. At fork in path, bear right and follow path back to car park, following waymarks.